
In �a tion rose to a fresh �ve-year high of 4.5 per cent in April, point ing to a pos si ble in ter -
est rate hike by the Bangko Sen tral ng Pilip inas (BSP) as early as next week af ter the
govern ment’s two to four per cent tar get was breached in the �rst four months.
The lat est in �a tion �g ure was higher than the 4.3 per cent reg is tered in March and the 3.2
per cent recorded in April last year.
The Philip pine Statis tics Author ity (PSA) at trib uted the up trend to higher an nual in cre -
ments in al co holic bev er ages and to bacco (20 per cent), cloth ing and footwear (2.2 per cent)
and housing, wa ter, elec tric ity, gas, and other fu els (three per cent).
BSP Gov er nor Nestor Espe nilla Jr. said in �a tion could peak ear lier than ex pected.
Mone tary au thor i ties were ear lier ex pect ing in �a tion to re main el e vated in the third quar -
ter be fore eas ing start ing the fourth quar ter.
“It may peak ear lier. Maybe by mid-year,” Espe nilla said.
ING Bank Manila se nior econ o mist Joey Cuyegkeng echoed Espe nilla’s sen ti ment that in -
�a tion could peak within the next two months.
Cuyegkeng said in �a tion may hover at a range of 4.8 to 4.9 per cent by May or June.
“Al though in �a tion may peak in the next two months, it is likely to re main el e vated at
above four per cent – the up per end of BSP’s in �a tion tar get range of two to four per cent –
for the re main der of this year,” Cuyegkeng said.
Cuyegkeng said a high in �a tion en vi ron ment feeds sec ond-round e� ects such as de mands
for higher min i mum wages and transport fares.
“Like BSP we ex pect in �a tion to re turn to within the tar get range in 2019, but if ex pec ta -
tions are not con tained, this could lead to higher-than-ex pected in �a tion,” Cuyegkeng
said.
The BSP has set an in �a tion tar get of two to four per cent un til 2020. Based on its as sess -
ment last March 22, the BSP sees in �a tion av er ag ing 3.9 per cent this year be fore eas ing to
three per cent in 2019.
The BSP said the ris ing in �a tion is caused by ris ing oil prices, as well as the tran si tory im -
pact of the im ple men ta tion of Repub lic Act 10963 or the Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and
In clu sion (TRAIN) Law.
“The prox i mate cause of dis cus sions we’re hav ing now is cost push, be cause of �rst round
e� ects of tax re form and oil,” Espe nilla said.
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Espe nilla, how ever, noted the de cel er a tion in the sea son ally ad- justed month-on-month
in �a tion. The sea son ally ad justed mon thon-month in �a tion eased to 0.3 per cent in April
from 0.8 per cent in Jan uary.
“Th ese are rel e vant fac tors to con sider in de ter min ing the ne ces sity and shape of a mea -
sured re sponse to halt po ten tial build up in in �a tion ary ex pec ta tions. Such ex pec ta tions
seem to be feed ing o� es sen tially cost-push price pres sures that may be tran si tory in na -
ture,” Espe nilla said.
The BSP is sched uled to hold a rate-set ting meet ing on May 10. It has been re luc tant in
rais ing in ter est rates amid ris ing in �a tion ary pres sures, say ing the CPI may ease next year.
So cioe co nomic Plan ning Sec re tary Ernesto Per nia re it er ated yes ter day the need to lib er al -
ize rice trade in the coun try to drive down prices and con trol in �a tion.
Per nia said the quan ti ta tive re stric tion (QR) im posed on rice should be im me di ately re -
placed with tar i�s to in crease sup ply and sig ni�  cantly drive down prices.
“The price of rice in creased by 10 per cent from 2017 to 2018 so the QR re ally has to be re -
moved, rice has to be tar i�ed. That should be an ur gent leg isla tive agenda,” Per nia said.
The QR on rice im ports is a spe cial priv i lege granted by the World Trade Or ga ni za tion
(WTO), which has been ex tended three times since it was �rst im posed in 1995.
This en tails re strict ing the vol ume of in bound rice ship ments to 805,200 met ric tons (MT)
at 35 per cent tar i�. Im ports out side of this min i mum ac cess vol ume (MAV) are levied
higher tar i�s.
NEDA is push ing for the amend ment of the Repub lic Act 8178 or the Agri cul tural Tar i�  ca -
tion Act of 1996 to pave the way for the re moval of the QR on rice im ports and the im po si -
tion of the 35 per cent tar i� rate in stead. Es ti mates ear lier done by NEDA shows head line
in �a tion can be re duced by one per cent age point if the do mes tic whole sale rice mar ket re -
duces its price to the level of im ported rice. Even with just a P1 per kilo re duc tion in the
whole sale price of rice, head line in �a tion rate would also be re duced by 0.3 per cent age
points.
NEDA said ear lier that once the quan ti ta tive re stric tion is re placed by pre dictable tar i�s,
the pri vate sec tor can freely im port rice sub ject to reg u la tion and food safety re quire ments
by the govern ment.
The tar i� rev enues to be gen er ated would be plowed back to lo cal farm ers through the Rice
Com pet i tive En hance ment Fund (RCEF) to sup port projects that will mod ern ize the rice
in dus try and en hance its e�  ciency, it said.
Part of the fund will be used to di rectly sup port rice farm ers, es pe cially those who will ini -
tially be dis placed by the re moval of the QR, to di ver sify into other eco nomic ac tiv i ties.


